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Who are we
Mental Health Action by People (MAP) is an NGO that aims to promote wellbeing and quality of 
life of fellowmen by proactive interventions in community Mental Health. The MAP is registered 
as a charitable organization (TVM/TC/289/2014). MAP has done several projects on Mental 
health at National Level and having its chapters in all states. To know all Past and Current 
Initiatives visit our website ( www.mapngo.org).

The Mental Health Action by People (MAP) is a growing platform for connecting people, 
networks and organizations, for sharing resources and for building knowledge related to mental 
health and psychosocial support both in emergency settings and in situations of chronic hardship. 
We aspire to building and shaping good practice in support of people affected by difficult events or 
circumstances.

MAP aims to involve in the comprehensive development of community by means of promoting 
mental health through effective, preventive and promotional measures with the active 
participation of professionals as well as people interested in the field of mental health. Mental 
health promotion is the cardinal agenda of MAP.

Mental Health Action by People (MAP) works in partnership with National and regional 
Societies, academic institutions, donors, international humanitarian organizations and other 
stakeholders related to Mental health and Psychosocial support to promote and enable the 
mental health and psychosocial well-being of people affected by adversity.

Mental Health Action by People (MAP) is governed by it Executive Committee, which is made up 
by the representatives from different regions and states with expertise in mental health and 
psychosocial support services and its functioning. 

The Mental Health Action by People (MAP)’s work is guided by an Advisory Board consisting of 
experts and representatives from supporting National and international organisations.



Mental Health Action by People (MAP) is founded with the mission to supports various 
organisations and institutions in promoting and enabling the psychosocial well-being of 
beneficiaries, staff, students, families and volunteers. 

During the COVID-19 pandemic, PFA represents one intervention among a range of professional 
interventions that should be implemented across different service levels. It can be a particularly 
useful tool for frontline workers, law enforcement, and managers and caretakers. Those who may 
benefit from PFA during COVID-19 include children, adolescents, adults and the elderly; those 
suffering from stress or anxiety; people who test positive for COVID-19 and their family 
members; those in quarantine or isolation; and people who are grieving the loss of someone due 
to COVID-19. Some considerations have been developed as an inter-agency effort to adapt PFA 
to the COVID-19 context However, it is important that people with more complex Mental health 
needs be referred to appropriate professional care. Physical distancing measures may necessitate 
the delivery of PFA remotely, and it is crucial to avoid generating more stigma associated with 
COVID-19 by obtaining informed consent and protecting confidentiality 

Mission & Strategy

Psychological First AID for 
COVID Sufferers and Families 



The outbreak of COVID-19 has created concern and worry across the world. Many people are 
anxious and afraid, with those directly affected in different ways by the virus at risk of heightened 
levels of distress. Just as happens in other crisis events, COVID-19 has disrupted everyone’s 
social networks. It has severely restricted social interaction, which is of vital importance for 
human beings. Keeping a physical distance from others has become mandatory in many states 
across the globe. In these challenging circumstances, it is crucial to find ways of enabling people to 
keep in touch with one another and to offer Psychological first aid (PFA) is a well-established 
approach of helping people in distress so that they feel calm and supported to cope better with 
their challenges. It is a way of assisting someone to manage their situation and make informed 
decisions. The basis of psychological first aid is caring about the person in distress and showing 
empathy. It involves paying attention to reactions, active listening and, if needed, offering practical 
assistance, such as problem solving, helping to access basic needs or referring to further options 
for assistance. PFA helps normalize worry and other emotions, promoting healthy coping and 
feelings of safety, calming, and hope. For PFA during COVID-19 the MAP- Experts has developed 
an on-line training to train volunteers in providing PFA to person in need. This  Project CALM- 
PFA during COVID-19 applies the usual PFA methods based on WHO and John Hopkins’s RAPID 
Model and adapts them to remote working. 

Project: CALM
COVID Assistance Helpline

Introduction 

Psychological first aid (PFA) is a method of helping people in distress so they feel calm and 
supported to cope better with their challenges. It is a way of assisting someone to manage their 
situation and make informed decisions. The basis of psychological first aid is caring about the 
person in distress and showing empathy. It involves paying attention to reactions, active listening 
and, if needed, practical assistance, such as problem solving, help to access basic needs or 
referring to further options for assistance. PFA helps normalize worry and other emotions, PFA 
also promotes healthy coping and provides feelings of safety, calming, and hope. These guidelines 
can be used by MAP Volunteers (PFA Providers) who are professionally trained in providing 
psychosocial support in crisis and equipped to set up and run different kind of remote services for 
the public during the time of a COVID-19 response for all age group of people affected with 
COVID 19



Create awareness regarding psychosocial reactions at a time of disaster or long-term social 
disruption. 

Set up and improve preparedness and response mechanisms at global, regional and local levels.

Enhance the resilience and thereby the rehabilitation of individuals and communities. 

Restore community networks and coping mechanisms. 

Provide emotional assistance to beneficiaries 

Facilitate psychosocial support before, during and after disasters like COVID-19 

The overall objective of PFA Project is to  

Psychological First AID (PFA)-Project: CALM- COVID 
Assistance Helpline by MAP: 

The aim of PFA Project is to enable individuals and organisations to understand, respond and 
utilize evidence-based practice in meeting the psychosocial needs of vulnerable groups. Technical 
support, including assessment, training, support, monitoring and evaluations is key to integrating 
psychosocial care in 

(a) Disaster preparedness and response  
(b) Complex emergencies like COVID -19  
(c) Areas of community health, social welfare and youth 

Collaborating in Setting up services to provide 
remote support 
As MAP as large team of professional Trained Volunteers across the nations and Renowned and 
experienced Experts to Supervise and train upcoming volunteers. So we are looking for 
collaborations to spread this support services among all targeted populations who need to 
address various mental health and psychosocial issues in response to COVID 19

There are various options for collaborating in providing remote 
Psychological First AID  
Setting up a ‘well-being and care’ call system, where trained volunteers call several people daily to 
check on their well-being to find out if they have any needs and to listen to concerns. This may be 
targeted at older adults, those who are lonely, or people living with disabilities, or those in 
isolation or quarantine, living far away from their social networks.



Collaborating with local authorities to run call centres to answer questions from the public on 
COVID-19.  

Establishing a help line for people with mental health or psychosocial support (MHPSS) needs. 
Appointments are booked using an app and then the person seeking help would be referred to 
MAP Expert Team and called back at the agreed time by a PFA helper.

Circulating MAP regional Coordinating Helpline number in your region to 
match people needing practical help and support with volunteers. 

In case any such Collaborations, Kindly 
reach to us on following contact details: 

Mental Health Action by People (Regd.) 

Phone: 91-9539912121
Email: maplink2020@gmail.com 
www.mapngo.org 

-ISO certified organisation


